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I j y-
iTELF QHAPn IC STJMM AJ THE WAR IN THE EAST. 1 ; ,

TREASURY STATEMENT.THE FUSION MACHINE.

THE WORK OP THE CONVEN-

TION pbe-arranqe- dJ

fair and just alike to both parties. The
same opinion was expressed by all the
gentlemen who were present and took
part in the consultation aud conference.
And in conformity with this gen-
eral opinion, and after an inter-
change- of views, with leading
Populists a conference was had with the
delegates to the People's party State con--
VOTitimi then floaomKla in t.Kiia ratrtr

The Manufacturers Kecora saya uie
tendency bf; in migration to the South
from 'the J "North and JNorth west is be-

coming more pronounced, h Hundreds of
lettor8 daily come from these sections
and as fair west as California, making
inquiry. r-- Wednesday night one
attempted! to open the grave of President
Andrew Jackson. The Japanese loss

at the battle of Yashan was 2,000.- -
Chinese residents in Japan are being
placed tinker protection of the American
.Legation."! A fire in L,amore, N. D.,
leaves on two business houses standing.
The; loss jis $2U),000. The Pullman
works started up yesterday with only
250 hands, jwlule 800 were expected.
Itupsia will allow no power to take even
partial possession of . Corea. The per

i Capita Ciruuialiuu iu iub wuuu jr uuw to
' $24.19. The gold reserveof the-trea-

'it

ury is $52,42,000. having been reduced
- yesterday by 1,259,000 taken for export

Saturday.-j-f-T- he most dangerous coun-

terfeit of Ignited States notes discovered
in years. i$ announced' by the Treasury
Department. It is; a $10 iegal tender
note. -- Ah unoccupied duelling at
Florence was burned yesterday morning.

'' Pereclj Vj quiet reigns in Hawaii
'though there are rumors of two
secret conferences vf the Royalists.
Representatives of labor organizations of
Ohio hold 4 sfecret session for formulating
plans for a State convention. to nominate
a State ticket. - The new Dispensary
law of South Carolina will be tested
through injunction proceedings in Aiken.

Tillman and Butler spoke at Green-

ville yesterday. The meeting was very
quiet and orderly. Ihe jteintf s, car
penters and other workmen employed
on the public school buildings in New
York, city strike. The Galician town
of Zateezczyky is in a terrible state from

the ravages of cholera. A man in
t Tennessee, while drunk shoots his son

find & killed, by the boy, --The Japanese
" hive withdrawn all their troops from

the capital of Corea. r--The Japanese in
- China abo jplace themselves, under the

protection Lof the American Legation.
Thirty thousand troops have crossed

the Corean frontier.--T- he Tennessee
"authorities are on. the hunt for a negro

' think desecrated the.man who j they
grave of Andrew Jackson.-- r The Demo--

cratic primary in Richmond, Va., gives
- 0oL Tazewell EUett 56 votes and Hon.

Geo. D. Wise ik for the Congressional
nojunationL One Chinese packet
steamtT. ,aiJ raised i lhe British flaS arra

the American.-- 1 The Geor- -

Japanese Troops Repnlsed Rnssia's
Potrft innSeeking American Pro- - .

tection Chinese Vessels Fly-in-g

American and
j British Flags. ,)';

Shanghai, Aug. 2. An official tele-
gram received here from Tien Tain says
that in the battles fought July 27th and
28th at Yashan, in Corea, the Japanese
troops were repulsed with a loss of over
2,000. V .; :

L Yokohama, Aug. 2. The Chinese Min-
ister at Tokio has demanded his pass-
ports. ' ;''-,- -".-- ;

j

StPetersbtjro, Aug. 2. it is officially
announced that Russia, desiring a settle-
ment of 'the waroetween China and
Japan, will act in complete accord with
Great Britain in an effort to secure an
immediate! solution of the difficulty.
Failing to do this, Russia will not allowany other power to take even partial pos-
session of Corea. u

Shanghai, Aug. 2. It is stated here
to day that the Japanese have withdrawn
all their troops from Seoul. It is also
rumored that 30,000 Chinese soldiers
have crossed the Corean frontier.

Advices! received here from different
points in China and Japan state that the
Japanese ih China and the Chinese in
Japan have placed themselves under the
protection of the United States represen-
tatives in those countries

Although the treaty ports are exempt
from hostilities during the war. the pre-
cautions taken -- to block the Yang Tse
Kiang havs rendered navigation unsafe
except in bi-oa- d day light. The lights at 1

me entrance or tne river have been re
moved and many torpedoes have been
laid.

The Chinese steamer plying between
this port and Ningpo has hoisted the
British flag. The Mith and Cass, local
Chinese coisters, have raise tbe Ameri- -
can nag.

An Orderly Tillman-Butle- r Meeting.
. Charleston, S. C, Aug. 2L A special
to the News, and Courier from Greenville
says: Greenville had a model political
meeting to day. Everything was con-
ducted in a most commendable and im-
partial manner. Greenville gave a hear-
ing to all the speakers. What was said
did not always seem to please the
boys, but nothing was done about it.

The crowds seemed to be collected and
formal most of the day. Even Governor
Tillman did not get the rousing rever-
berating cheering to. which he ia accus-
tomed. Altogether, it was an uneventful
meeting" except perhaps for tiie unanim-
ity of the Governor's friends in their
expressions; of confidence in his leader-
ship. The crowd was somewhat divided,
although Governor Tillman had a clear
majority of those present. Gen. Butler's
menus, nowever, declare tney will cer
tamiy carry the county.

Base Ball.
New York, August 2. Boston, 13;New

York, 13. Batteries Nichols, Stivetta
and Tennyj German, Westervelt, Rusie,
Farrell and Wilson. (Game called on
account of darkness.) II.

Philadelphia, August 2. Brooklyn,
8; Philadelphia, 9. Batteries -U- nderwood

and Earle; Fanning and Grady.
Baltimore;, August 2.Washington,

9; Baltimore, 10. BatteriesMaul and
Dugdale; Hawke and Robinson.

Pittsburg. August 2. St.j Loiiia, 7;
Pittsburg, 4. Batteries Breitenstein and
Twineham; Ehret and Sugden. I

-- Cleveland, August 2. Cincinnati, 4;
Cleveland J 9. Batteries Chamberlain
and Murphy ; Cuppy and O'Connor, j

Louisville, Augusts. Chicago,
ijoui3viuej . mtteries a.utchi8onai
Schriver; Knell and Grim.

Labor Organizations in Politics.
i Columbus, O.i Aug. 2. Representatives
of Ohio United Mine Workersj American
Railway union. Knights of Labor, State
Trades assembly, Street Car Employes1
or;d several other labor organizations of
the State, are la secret caucus here tc?
day, formulating a call for a State con-
vention to be held here August 16th and
17th to nominate a State ticket. That is
the time set for the Populists'! State con-
vention, with whom the labor organiza-
tions of Ohio will form a' coalition.
They claim fchey will cast, 175,000 votes,
elept several Congressmen and eject ther
county ticket n the.'cities. j ' ' '

A Singular Strike,
New York;, Aug. 3 -- Shortly before

noon to-da- y the men employed at tbe
One Hundred and Thirty-Fourt- h street
grammar school 'struck. The men are
mostly painters and carpenters and their
grievance is that, although! they are
union men, they do not receive union
wages. Since that time the men em
ployed in several of the schools in the
same locality have gone 6n a strike.' The
strike is expending down town and it is
thought that work will be generally sus
pended on the New York public schools
with the7eiMLxf the day.

Andrew Jackson's istTbLJ
Nashville, Aug. 2. Information was

received to day from the Hermitage,
where GenJ Andrew Jackson'is remains
are buried, jthat his grave was disturbed
last night by some unknown person or
persons. A hole eighteen inches in depth
and three feet ia length was dug at the
head of the1 grave, but the. parties were
frightened away belore they accom
plished their ooiect. ine Hermitage is
twelve miles from the city,

The I'nilixiaii Plaut Opened
Chicago1, Aug. 2.' The- Pullman

works were started to-da- y, quietly and
without demonstration pn tlie part of
the employes. But 250 reported for
work, although the company expected
800. About 1,000 strikers gathered about
the building and good naturedly chaffed
the returning workmen, but no attempt
at violence was made. A heavy detail
of police was on hand and remained at
it. j Ln a.pne wor jjs an qay.

To Test the New Dispensary Law,
Charleston, S. C, Aug. 2- .- At Aiken

to-da- y J udge Aldrich feigned an order
restraining the local authorities of Aiken
from interfering with the State dispenser
in the discharge of his duties.'! The order
was rettyiable on August 8th and will
probably result' in a decision upon the
constitutionality of the dispensary law
of 1893.

Another Destructive Fire, j

Chicago. Aus. 2. --9:30 p. U. A fire
which started just -- beyond the limits of
last nisrht's ereat conflagration, is now
raging fiercely, swept forward! by a furi
ous gale of wind. At this time it
threatens to prove as destructive &9 he
fire of last night. Sixty-flv- e engines are
working oh it. '

THE GOLD RESERVE AGAIN
GREATLY REDUCED.

inother Gold Shipment to Europe
and Canada The Per Capita of

Circulation $24.19 A Dan-fcero- ua

Counterfeit Treas
ury Note in Circulation

Progress in the Tariff
Conference.

Wasbtkgton, Aug. 2. The treasury
circulation statement issued to-da- y

places the per capita circulation at
$24.19, a decrease of 14 cents per capita
during July or of $6,486,993. The gold
reserve in1 the treasury was reduced to-
day to $52,482,000 by the further engage-
ment at New York for export Saturday
of $1,250,000 in' gold for Europe and
$50,000 for shipment to Canada.

The most dangerous counterfeit of
United States money discovered for
years is announced from the Treasury De-
partment to-da- y. Because it is so diffi-
cult of detection from the genuine! note
the counterfeit is described in minute de-
tail by the secret service in order to put
the public upon its guard. The coun-
terfeit is of the $10 legal tender
note, series of 1830, check letter frB,"
face plate number 2250, back piste num-
ber, 2292, signed by W. S. Rosecrans,
register, James W. Hyatt, treasurerj and
bearing a portrait of Webster and a
large round red seal.

When the tariff conference broke up
this afternoon the House members! re-
ported to their friends that substantial
progress was being made, but, as usual,
declined to state in what x particulars.
One of the House conferees said to-da- y

that an agreement on coal, iron ore and
sugar would certainly be reached either
Saturday or Monday next. One of the
Senate conferees said that the bill is now
in such shape that an agreement can be
reached very speedily if the House
wishes it, or the whole bill may be de-
feated if the House insists upon it

The House caucus is off for the present.
Mr. Holman stated to-da- y that so long
as the conferees report substantial pro-
gress in the settlement of t&eir differ-
ences, there is no necessity for the call.
A caucus will be held only when it is ap-
parent that the representatives of the
two Houses are in a deadlock which can
only be broken by instructing the House
conferees as to their duty in the matter.

m m mf, ..

THE JODICIAL CONVENTION.
N. A.. McLean, Esq, Nominated for

Solicitor of the 8eyenth District on j

the;427th.:Ballot. r

Fayetteville Observer.
The convention reassembled at 9 .'clock1

this morning and balloted continuously
until 11:30. After a recess of half an
hour, ballotihgwas resumed, i Messrs.
Douglas and Lyon being withdrawn,
after two or three ballots, that is, upon
the 426th ballot, Mr. Robinson, at request
of Mr. Cook, withdrew the latter's-name- .
The 427th ballot was tb,en cast, as fol-
lows: Lewis, Tlj McLean, 197. ;

Upon the announcement of the result,
Mr. McLean was waited upon by a com-
mittee who brought him to the halt.
when he expressed his sense of the honor
done him in a happy speech. The de--
feated candidates were waited upon in
like manner, and responded in the best
vein Messrs, Lyon, Cook. Lewis, haw
and Douglas pledging hir warmest
support to the nominee, who will poll
tho full Democratic strength of the dis-
trict, which is in good shape.

Theonvention then adjourned amid
the best of feeling; 1 , -

It may be added that while all are sat-
isfied with the selection made, it was the
general expression that the candidates
were all men of high order, and no mis-
take would have been made in the choice
of either. Indeed, it may also be added,
finally, that seldom has as fine a body "of
delegates assembled in any' convention,
and they had a chairman worthy of
them in Mr. Little.

Mr. N. A. McLean, the nominee of the
convention, is a son 'of N. A. McLean,
Sr. , deceased literally,' the worthy son
of a noble sire. He s a gentleman of
unvarying courtesy, and is beloved by
all classes, colors and conditions in his
native county of Robeson. He is about
36 years of age. He was prepared for
college at the famous Bingham school,
and then attended the university. He ia
married, and has, wer believe, four or
five children. He baa represented his
county in the Senate, and has been for
several years chairman of the Executive
committee of Robeson.

Mr. McLean is a man of fine intellect,
is considered one of the beat young law- -
ers in the State, and is astrong and effect
ive stump speakei . The banner of Dem
ocracy will be safe in his hands. It
would have been hardly possible to make
abetter selection. '

The following Executive committee
was elected yesterday:

Anson, K. 12. Little; Bladen, C. M.
McLean; B.runswick, Dr. D. B. McNeill;
Columbus, J. B. Schulkenj Cumberland,
N. A. Sinclair; Moore, J. C. Black; Rich-
mond, Cameron Morrison; Robeson, T.
A. McNeill.

- Pull Together.
Wilmington, N. C, Aug. 2.

Editor Messenger : i

' However much DravGrats in their re
spective counties may differ upon local
matters, when they go , to conventions
with a candidate tor an office they must
null together and wor$c together, leaving
all factional disputes and differences at
home. For in union there is strength.

An example of such concerted action
is shown in the case of Mecklenburg
county. She has her differences at home,
but when her representatives go abroad,
they work for Mecklenburg, and as a re
$ulc at one' time very recently that
county had a 0nited States Senator,
Supreme court judge, a member of Con-gre- ss

and the Attorney General. :

Wayne county now has a judge, two
asylums with their numerous appointees,
and the United States District Attorney.

My old home, Wilson county, has had
her internal distentions, but when she
presses the claims of her sons abroad she
accomplishes that which ehe seeks; and
Judge Connor and Hons. Fred Woodard
and John Woodard are the result of her
unity, and mark me Judge Connor will
yet represent Wilson in a higher
capacity.'

Moral: Democrats of New Hanover
be united, not only at your home bat
abroad. Bury your hatchets, sheathe
your 8words, pool your differences, get
together and let us give the Democratic
ticket 2,000 majority in the coming elec
tion. A NEW-COME-

Glieao iior Gash.
FULL LJNa OP NSOLIGBi SHIRTS TO

jk w ai AtKUT HALF THEIR RBGU-LAB- T

PRICE. J " f
SHIRTS WORTH 81.75 Jov Mel
SHIRTS WORTH 61.00 tor 6Hr.
SHIRTS WORTH 75c for 4Sci

1

Cash Buyers wilt please note.rtaat bai&nra
oi our I i

Sprlna and Summer Giotnina
must be sold. We are also offerlbK extra bar-
gains In ALPACA AND MO HAIR j COATS AND
VESTS. A nice OFFICE COAT FOR SOoi

Yours for Bargaijus,

J. H. REHDER & GO.,
FOURTH STREET BKIDB. 'PHONE 118 I i : I .

Car Fare paid on aJ) purchases ovr $400.

GLISTENA,
POrINEW PRSPAI ATION CLEANING

and polishing Brassy Nickel, Tin. plass, and a
kinds of metals. Something ew nd ol grea
merit, within reach of all, only j

10c Ten Cents per Poind. 10c
SOLD EXCLUSIVELY IN THE STATE

BY US.

If you really wish something that will please
the housekeeper send for samplev

The J. L. Boatwright Co.

FAMILIES
JIVING ON THE 1JSOUND DURING THE
Summer would And it jto their interest to call on

"

us before laying in nhlr suppUes. WewlUgiye
you the lowest cash prices. DeUrer your goods
free at your house and guarantee every thing we.
ell you to be or the best quality. w also guar-aut- ee

polite service anij prompt delivery.

TheJno. LBoatwriktit,.
li AND 11 81 . TOONT S"4,

I t"TELEPHONE 14. - -

The Nationar Bank
- I - - T --

.f -- :

OF WILMINGTON.

CAPITAL, $100,000.00

JQOES A REGULAR 'BANKING- - HUSINES8.

- ' AAA IDA. J JVi,GIVEN TO ACCOUNTS iiF A l.f. nepriHi.
TORS.

M AKES LOANS ON APPROVED SECURITY.

ACCOUNTS OF BANKS AND BANKERS
ON FAVORABLE TERMS.

S PECIAL COLLECTION
1

DEPARTMENT.

0

OFFIiCERS.

JOHN S. ARKrtTKONQ , President.

jTAS. H. CHADBOUKN,

1 Vice Presidents.WILLIAM CALDER,

L. L. JENKINS, Cashier.

DIRECJTORS.

JNO. 8. L IKSTRONO. Jas. H. Chadsourn, Jr
WlLLIAlt fl. SPRUNT. o. w. Yates,
Gabrikt. Holmes, IIcoh MacRIb,'
William Calder, Geo. R. French,
J. G. L. Gieschen. Wm. Gilchrist,

L. L. JENKINS. " i -
.

Je84

STATEMENT OF THE

Atlantic National Dank
WILMINGTON, N. C,!

At lose of Business July 18th, 1S94, Condensed
from Report ti Comptroller. '

j

RESOTJRCES

Loans ..$423,223 86
Overdrafts:. . . 502 94
TJ. 4 per cent Bonds! at par. . . 32,350 00
.Redemption und. .. 1,455 50
Banking House and Fixtures. .. 15,600 00
Due from other Banks. 104,308 63
uasn; on nana ......... i 85,987 11

Total -- l 1663,428 04
LIABILITIES,

i iCapital Stock i . . . .1125,000 00
Surplus.. ..4-- f 25,000 00
Other Undivided Profits 3.9S5 86-- 28,995 80
Circulation. 29,110 0t
Deposits.... . 480,322 18.

1063,428 Q

DIRECTORS.

J. W. NORWOOD, D. L. GORE,
C. W. WORTH, W,'JS. SPRINGER.
S. P. McNAIR, E. J. POWERS,
SAM'L SAB, JR , B.L..VOLLERS, '

M. j. HJETER,
J. L. COKKK, G. A. NORWOOD,

Hartavllle, S. C. Greenrille, S. O.

We ftre In It To Win.

0 WIN IS TO GAIN CUSTOM, TO
gain custom is to have low prices, fair deal-
ing, polite attention these three things,
coupled with cash sales with do losses,
means success. To prove this we tell the
price, we describe the i goods, we make all
goods sold by us giye satisfaction by re-
funding the money if ;they do not suit. We
carry all classes of goods, our store ware-
house floor room covers 8,940 square feet.
Although it is mid-summ- er the space is'
packed full of good new cheap goods.

Our SUMMKR DR? GOODS have been
moving at a must rapid rate. Our line of
fine Crepon has been added to and still it
goes. This goods is 27 Inches wide- - and the
prettiest line of cheap dress goods made.
We will give you 10 yards, any. color you
want, this week for 70c.

A full dress of Irish Lawn, 30 inches wide,
fine and thin ; lovely pattern, at 50c per
pattern.

Our MILLINERY I DEPARTMENT is
still in bloom. We sell Trimmed Summer
Hats for 50c. 75c, tl each, that is worth $1
to $3. These goods we mean to selL We
will not carry over a fine covered Sailor at
15c, 20c, 25c. Straw Sailors, the nicest and
most complete line we ever had before
from a smooth straw in white and black,
for 15c. A banded 8ailor with siJk ribbon
st 25c complete. The high crown new shape
Srilor at 50c. in all coJcos.

We carry a full assortment of TRUNKS,
BAGS, GRIPS and LUNCH BOXE8 at
Rock Bottom Prices.! We are on front
Street, opposite the Market House, at the

RACKET STORE,

gia Democrat State convention met

vesterdav and hnnmaXM a ticket. The

platform demands the demonetization of

silver, the reeal of the I.' PV bank
tax and commends the plv4ent, the
House of Representatives and tu Go1"-gi- a

Senators for their patriotic enderorS
to have adopted as near as .', possible A

tariff for revenue only. Populist
State convention of Idaho declares' in

' favor of wcjman suffrage. -- When the
tarkl conference broke up: yesterday
some of the members said that sub-

stantial progress was being made: An-

other said that an agreement on coal,
iron ore and sugar would be reached by

, Monday. - One of the Senate conferees
said the matter was in sucli shape, that
an iagreement could be reached or the
.bill defeated as the House chose. The

; Joss by Wednesday night's lumber fire at
Jliicago i.3 n)w placed at $1,190,500 and

THE! ANTI-OPTIO- N BILL

REPORTED AN D PLA.CP:D ON
THE SENATfti CALENDAR

New Scheme for Placing More Money
in Circulation Bill' to ChaDge

Lines Between North Carolina ;
Judicial Districts --To Pay

Mrs. Vance $5,000
Mr. Fuuston

Unseated..
SENATE.!

WASEnNQTON, Ang. 2. A netition was
presented hy Senator Peffer from repre
sentatives of the "United States Indus-
trial Army," now encamped near Wash-
ington asking for immediate employ-
ment on public works at fair wages, or
else , for national assistance to supply
their own wants by indus-
try," and forwarding the draft of a bill
to carry out their ideas. This; bill re-
quires the Secretary of War to? inaugu-
rate a system of public improvements, at
which employment shall he furnished to
all citizens applying, at the miniwn
rate of wages of 2 a day. The Secretary
of the Treasury is to issue legal tender
Treasury notes to the amount! of $25,-000,0- 00

and is to issue annually j a suffi-
cient amount to meet the requirements of
the bill. The petition and bill were re-

ferred to the Committee, orj Education
and Labor.

The conference report on . the! District
of Columbia Appropriation bill Was pre-
sented and agreed to. . L

The House Anti-Optio- n bill' Was re-
ported by Senator Washburn from the
Committee on Agriculture and placed on
the calendar, Senator George, of Missis-
sippi, dissenting from the report solely
on what he regarded as the inadequacy
of the measure to affect the intended
reform.

Senator Gray from the select Commit-
tee on Sugar Investigation, presented a
"unanimous report," with all the evi-
dence taken, and asked that the com-
mittee be discharged from further action
under the resolution appointing! it. . To
this request Senator Chandler objected,
and it went over for the present, j Add --

tional reports were made by Senator
Allen and by Senator Lodge for' himself
and Senator Davis. j -

The House bill to change the lines be-
tween the Eastern and Western Judicial
districts of North Carolina and fixing
time for holding courts in the Eastern
district, was taken from the calendar and
passed.

Senator Hill, from the Committee on
Immigration, reported back the; House
bill for the inspection of immi-
grants by United States Consuls, with a
substitute aimed at the exclusion of An-
archists. The bill goes to the calendar.

The Vice. President laid before the
Senate the resolution offered yesterday
by Senator Chandler for an investiga-
tion of the organization and history of
the Dominion Coal company, "of ova
Scotia, in connection with tariff legisla-
tion, and Senator Chandler addressed
the Senate, giving a statement of the
circumstances which he thought justified
him in offering the resolution, j

. Senator Hill moved to lay the resolu-
tion on the table rejected. j

Under the rules of the Senate the reso-
lution, having been considered during
the morning hour,, has gone to the calen-
dar and can only come up again by a
vote of the Senate. j

The consideration of the Sundry Civil
Appropriation bill was resumed and the
following, among other, amendments
were agreed to: To pay $5,000 to the
widows of the late Senators Stockbridge
of Michigan and Vance of North Caro-
lina; allowing one month's extra pay to
the officers and employes of Congress;
appropriating $300,000 for the re coinage
of the unGUrent fractional silver coin in
the treasury; appropriating 37b,000 ad
ditional to be used by the president
case of emergency against the pread of
epidemic diseases. The bill was j then
passed.

Senator Gray, chairman of the seleet
committee on alleged charges of bribery,
etc., made a report as to the recusancy
of . a witness belore that committee
Allen L. Seymour to be transmitted by.
the Vice President to the United States
district attorney for the District of Co-

lumbia, and he renewed his request that
the committee be discharged.

Senator Chandler withdrew the objec
tion which he had made to a like request
earlier in tbe day, and the committee
was discharged. '

The Senate then at 5:15 o'clock, after
ashort executive session, adjourned.

house of representatives. I

A spirit of indolence manifested itself
in the House tddav. the result Gf com
bined hot weather and lack of the neces
sity to do anything, i and atr-3-ojcl-

adjournment was ettected without anv
thing of importance having been accom-
plished.. The most interesting incident
of the session was Mr. Grosvenor's at
tack uponthe conditions in tho army,
the existencex?f jtvhich made possible the
recent conviction of Private Cedarquist,
in the Department of the Platte,- - who re-
fused to obey au order to engage in tar
get practice on Sunday.

In tne course oi air. Urosvenor s state
ment it was developed that President
Cleveland had taken hold of the matter,
ordered Cedarquist's release and! that
the fine against him be remitted and
that the officer who issued the order for
Sunday target practice be himself ar-
rested and tried for disobedience of
President Lincoln's order of November ,
1862, which bas been the law of the army
ever since, ,

Mr. Dockery presented the conference
report on the District of Columbia Ap
propriation bill and it was agreed to.

Mr. JtJrown then called up the con
tested election case of Moore vs. Funston
from the Second Kansas district, which
was considered yesterday. A vote was
taken on the resolutions declaring Mr.
aioore entitled to the seat occupied by
Mr. Funston. It resulted yeas, 146;
nays, 87; present and not voting. 10.

Mr. Moore accompanied by MX. Jones
of Virginia, appeared at the bar and
took the oath of office.

Mr. Pay ncer gave notice that on Mon
day next he would call up for considera-
tion the contested election ease of Wil-
liams vs. Settle from the Fifth North
Carolina district. i

The conference report on the Indian
Appropriation bill was presented j and
agreed to. The House further insisted
upon its disagreement to the amendments
ia dispute and ordered a new conference,

The morning hour was occupied Dy
the Naval Committee, which asked con
sideration of a bill providing for the
establishment of a school on the naval
reservation at Pensacola, Fla. There are
about 800 cbilden there, the descendants
largely of ship carpenters who were em-
ployed in the yards when vessels were
being constructed. They are squatters
upon tne lanq ana not oeing witmn tne
jurisdiction of the State have no pri
vileges and are growing up in urnorance.
Without action, the hour having expired,
the bill went over.

At 3 o'clock the House adjourned.:

Take it when
"awfully tired"
Brown's Iron
Bitters.

.Special Notice
r--lira nnn to im i nn

also needles) and oil for afimacitin0,
J.H.HABLBY. Manager. ' ap M till tan r
T OST. a
JLi Clothed - w u m1. J. K.LNG, Oorner 4th and Qaeen strletlaus if
STORE VQR HINT. A MOST DESIRart won Front between CaesnnT .
berry streets.
to D O'CONNOR. once. Apply

an Stt4--
DB-.- 0. GALLOWAT, PERMANENTLYpractice limltei to Eye. Karand Tnroat. ftesidence and offlca Sie T?od1
street. Hoars 9 . m. to u m.. and rro2.i,o6

, an i
JOHH C. STOUT, ARCHITECT AND BUILD-nlahe- d

prompUy. office Mo. 12a Princeaabl

R0.?!01181 SOUTHWBST CORNERand iPrincess street, 8 rooms, kitcher.Tn?,011, water, cistern. Apply w!
- - i--1TTE HAVE A CONSIGNMENT OF BXCKL--

vIVnnf? so i?ntain Balt.er m Carron county,a pound.
Set .rfK H- - BKBltY Vo.; dea?eVln

lredfriProdnce' No-10-
4 8outn oat street

fiO TO R. E. WARD'S FOR N. C. CORNPED
wJS"18 m 8 10 lOpnunds, well corned jflnei.?? 380 ech. Fresnnni cabbage, Irlaft Potatoes and Ontf.us
Melons Ac Bigdest market pi ices paid toshippers 1813 Market street. jya"

A ??J COTTGES TO RBNTON
.ro'ina Beacn. Right furnished rooms a nddining room at Ocean View. A pply to D. O'CON-MO-

' Jj 9 3t

oNB FINE TW OfyTAVtt arTTii rru
TT J 1. ... " - WVUJi IiA CB JJ.ipiMjai, xriano, scarcely been used, at a bvgain. Can be seen at 403 and 404 North Rrmnnstreet. jy28 lw

MU8ICAL INSTRUMENTS ANDthe best quality, and at any nriceAteo sheet music and stationary at GEO HAAR'aMUSIC HOUaE, m Market street. je 10

TTvWKiB? 4I?D STENOGRAPHER. ALLiiVkid2,f f0?01 oUcitfd. PRANK Koaci at Dettoaset's Book 8toreJjy lwk i j

1") &Kf MACKEREL? I inTvE
JK? U? flne8t 'ou Bave Been andwould to eet you to send in a trial order lor

S?.!- - ,Syb? rcn2d Jon to eating them reg
10, and 8gc D. C. WHITTED. jj 20

ZIMMERMAN WANTS YOUR ORDERS FOR
Window Awnings, ElectricBeus, Sewiog iMachine and Fan Motors, WallPaper and Window Shades, Folio Comfort Easy

Rockers, Ac. Third Street, opposite City Hall.

PERSONS AT THE SEASHORE CAN HAVB
attended to by the Bmpiresteam- - Laundry, as our wagons will meet themorning train from Ocean View and the CarolinaBeaoh.boat daily and will deliver articles prompt-ly at these poiots. Mark w.8. DDNLAP. Empire Steam LaSndry. je 6 tf

Davidson : College,
IATIIS01V, IV. C.

o--

Fifty-Elgl- itli Ycar.Begins Sept. 13, '94.

MIME MEM IN THE FACULTY,

CURRICULUM IN LOWER CLMSSES,

HIGHER CLiSSES ELECTIVE, '1

THREE DEGREES COMFERRtD.

CLASSICAL,

MATHEMATICAL,

I LITERARY,

SCIENTIFIC,

COMMERCIAL

Terms Reasonable. Send for Catalogue.

0

B. SHEARER,
"

je 87 3m PRESIDENT.

THE NORTH CAROLINA
College of
Agriculture and
riechanic Arts.

OFFERS THREE TECHNICAL COURSES.

THE COUR8B iN AGJtlCULTUHB :

THE COURSE IN MECHANICAL and CIVIL
ENGINEERING, i

Each course is broad and thofnuBb. and the
Institution is now equipped for excellent work.
expenses very moderate, session opens Sep-
tember 6th. For Catalogues, address .

ALEXANDtR HOLLADAY. Pres.
Jysatfeod. RalelghiN. C.

USIVERSin OF K0PTH CAROLINA.

Or

JNCLUDES THB COLLEGE, THE UNIVER- -

blTY, THE LAW SCHOOL, THE MEDICAL
SCHOOL aud the SUMMER SCHOOL FOR
TEACHERS. College Tuition $60 a year; Board
$7 to $13 a month. SESSION BEGINS SEP-
TEMBER 6th. Address,

PRESIDENT WlhSTON,

J6 29 6W
I - Chapel Hill, N. C.

1 SALEM
FEMALl aoademy

The 93rd Annual Session begins Eeptember 4th.
1894. Kesrtster for lat yeaf a6 .wpet il featnreo:

teuect. Bniidmgs tnorouffny remoaeiiea ruiiy
eaulDoed Preoaratory CollesrUte aud Post Giad- -
uate Departments, besides flrst-cla- ss schools in
Music, Art, Laoguges, Comtr-ercia- l and lndu
trial -- tudies. . f J. H. CLE WELL,

jy 31 ; Priucipal, Salem, N. C

College for Southern Girls,
1 BUENA VISTA, VA.
1

THE MOUNTAINS OF VIRGINIA,

Chalybeate and Mountain Water. Positivelr good
board. Full faculty. Low rates. President 24
years experience j Not Sectarian, Buildings grand
with all modern conveniences Grounds is acres.
Send for catalogue.

. J. jf. MILLER, D. P., President.
Jy ST aw s w-- w sep I

HALL & PEA Ri AIL
J INVITE ATTENTION TO '

Flour, Sugar, Coffees,
i CANNED GOODS,

Tobacco, Snuff and Cigars,

WE HANDLE

PERFECT BORAX and HOECAKE SOAPS

$20,910.88
T OSS BY EXPLOSION Or BOILERS AT

JACKSONVILLE, N. C.

The Hartford Steam Boiler tion and In.
surance Company TO-DA- Y pi is proportion of

i $10,455;44.
Being tlie first Company to settle. Tbe Company
rtnn mi Bteami nser to the assured. Messrs.
Parmelee A jcocltMton, for Information as to lu
method of settlement and the benefits derived
from holding a policy ra uus vompauy,

M. S. WILLARD, Agent,
CAROLINA BUILDING. TELEPHONE NO.

Marion Butler Master of the Situa-
tion Republicans Well Satisfied

With lbelr Work Side Plajs
j at the Convention The j

County Government
Plank The Kepub--

llcan Address. , j

. Messenger Bureau, )

Raleigh. August 2. s

All the proceedings of the Populist State
convention and jof the Republican con-

ference here were of unusual interest.
Your correspondent's constant aim was to to

get "in the inside," as to news, and stay
there. Your reader knew twenty-fou- r

hours ahead about what would be done.
The Populists are very proud of their

convention. Indeed it was the beet they
have ever held. The one two years ago to
was nothing less than a broad farce.
Yesterday Marion Butler was the master--

hand. If a storm threatened he
stilled it with a word. He spoke always
with force. He is a fine chairman. H.
G. Ewart, one j of the Republican
"friends" who was sitting on the stage
looking with pleased interest at the pro-
ceedings, said that he wished the Repub-
licans had such a i chairman who could
control so thoroughly. Indeed Butler
had the air, and almost

"
used the words

of a master. i .

A queer remark was made on the stage,
"and this was of course an "aside." It
was that whatever little contentions
there, were in the convention, and there
were few,' had been prearranged, for ef-
fect, the platform having been printed
some days ago, and the ticket for the
Supreme court having been arranged
evidently a fortnight ago. A dispute in
would start, a doubt be raised, just
enough to lead a casual onlooker to think
there is no "machine" in this, when Jo
and behold at a word the prepared plans
were pushed through without dissent.;

It was the plan up to yesterday morn-
ing to nominate Professor John Graham
for State treasurer, but then a change
was made and Mr. W. H. Worth was put
up, Professor ,' Graham being compli-
mented with the permanent chairman-
ship. , - "'

Did not the dozen of Republicans who
sat on the stage, (all save Lusk in the
rear, he at the ' very front) know just
what was going to be done, almost to the
minutest detail? It looks as if they did.
Lusk, always a serious .man, seemed a
stranger to a smile, and Richmond Pear-
son, who if reports be true,has an "army
contract" on his hands in the Ninth dis-

trict,
it

was by no means blithesome. , But
the other Republicans were joyous. C.
M. Bernard, of Greenville, a great
fusionist, was almost boylike in his joy-ousnes- s.

"

"What a fine convention, what fine
management," said one Republican.
"This- - body of men represents 65,000
votes," said H. G. Ewart. Ju9t as he
said this "Buck Kitchin" was pleading
for a pure election law. Ewart said
''what a hell of a parady on justice
KitO111 fumg for a fair election
law!"

fZHr-hin nut a nian in nomination. A
tall fellow in the gaLry etooa up and
cried out: "Good Lord ie mercy'
Kiuihin'a sails flapped.

Th" Fere a lew of the few humors o.
the convention. or ,uurti3
H. Broaden eu.'ogized the nominations
of Faircloh and Furches. "Who is it
'speaking,' " asked a dozen persons wnen
the old ex Governor began to taur, so
boon are men forgotten.

The amount of matter was so great
last night that your correspondent could
not send it all by wire.

The convention handled the county
government matter gingerly. You were
last night told why the line of action
was agreed on at the Kepublican-ropu- -

hst conference. ! Here is the pianK in
the platform which covers this matter:

We condemn the election metnpas
resorted to in certain counties and pre
cincts of other counties in the election of
1892, concocted and executed by the 5
Democratic machine of the btate, by
which thousands of citizens who had
voted for years under the same registra-
tion were deprived of their suffrage, by
which ballots of the People s party, after
being delivered to poll holders to be
properly deposited were destroyed! in

bull pens and other dark hole voting
places, and ballots for the Democratic
party were suostitutea; Dy wmcn
false returns were made; by which
countv canvassing boards, with auto
cratic Dower, threw out many townships
which gave ma3onties for tne .reopie s
party, to such an extent as to put in
power a minority party. Such a party
is unht to govern. &ucn a parry is an
irresponsible despotism bottomed on
fraud, and all good citizens should
strive to defeat and' crusn it. we
favor such char) ares in our present elec
tion law and election machinery as will
take from the party in power the abso
lute control of the suffrages of all of our
people, We condemn the Democratic
oartv for abusing this high and sacred
trust by perverting the will of tne people
and polluting the springs oi our iiDerty
for sordid and selhsn earn, ana to tnac
end, striving to make political hench
men under the county government sys
tern of such important officers as county
commissioners and justices of the peace;
who should respect tne wisnes oi tne
people and be as pure in character and
as non partisan in action as any officer
clothed in judical ermine. Therefore

"Resolved, That every man, white or
black, must have free access to the ballot
box. His vote must be received, it must
he counted. correct returns must be
made and the man who has the majority,
if it is only one vote, must be inducted
into office and exercise its functions, or
this Government cannot endure,

::TV7nlriZ
e: 1

night until very late. Three days they have j
been nere. noiomg courereuces wiin
ach other or with the Populists. They

issue an address to the Republican voters
of the State. It fa signed by Oliver H.
Dockery, V. S. Lusk, James H. Young,
n Nf. Bernard. H. G. Jkwart. K. Ai.
Douglas, G. W7 Crawford and John H.
Williamson dii not sign it. The ad- -

dress is as follows:
, "TTnnn fthe invitation of Maj. H.
Grant and others the following Republi
cans; representing each of the nine

districts, assembled at Ral- -

.irh for consultation and conference; H.
Orant. V. S. Lusk, G. W. Crawford,

v V. Walser. J. H. Young, A. R. Mid- -
siafT!. John H. Williamson, J. W.

tr l 1

""J.'. iU raniiKlir.an Staten AW f All LllD XVUUW u. w
committee, and other Republicans as fol-

lows: O. H. Dockery, R. B. Roberta L.
L, Greene. 8. Huffman, R. M. Douglas,
Tm t Aff T. P. Devereux, John
Nichols, Henry P. Cheatharn, t.
F.7ftrt r s liVnall. W. A. Bailey. L. B.
Chapin, T. A. Albright, C. T. Bailey, Jr.,
O. H. Dockery, Jr., Rufus Amis,v O. M.
Bernard. J. C. L. Harris. T. R. Purnell.
A. W. Shaffer, J. B. Hill, 'A.' H. Jones,
R. H. W. Leak. H. S. Christmas, D. P.
T.ane. D. H. Young. Thomas Jenkins.

And letters received by Maj. Grant
fmm vflrv many of the leading Republi- -

flT.a from Bvery portion of the State
' . ii j--rg read, neariy au auviaiuB urg- -

wt-- nrfttion with the People's party

ar9 COUld be obtained on grounds

T?hat conference developed the fact that
the Populists were ready and willing to

with the Republicans in every
honorable way, and on terms ' of honor
and fairness in order to element into one
solid opposition to the Democracy the
opposing elements against that party as
exists in the members of the Republican
arid People's parties.

"Not intending and not having the
authority to bind j the Republican party
or any one save themselves as individu-
als, nothing was done by those present

forestall the action of the Republican
State convention in any way.

"Having ascertained that
can be had with the Populists so as to
present but one candidate for each office
to'bevvoted for against the Democratic
nominees, we urge the Republicans in
their various counties and districts not

make nominations for any office
whatever until after the action of the
Republican State convention shall have
been had on the 30th of this month.

"Being satisfied that the State can be
easily wrested from the Democrats by a
union of the forces of the Republican
and People's parties, we earnestly .urge
the Republicans of the various counties
who are in fayor Of the of
the two parties for this purpose, t o use
every effort to have their several county
conventions elect delegates to the State
convention who firmly favor this line of
policy for this campaign.

The committee then quotes tho Popu
list resolutioniregarding justices and say:

This resolution is in conformity to
Republican precedent as exists in this
State by the nomination of Judges Pear-
son, Reade and Mitchell in 1868, who in
turn were nominated by the Democratic
party. The same precedent exists in the
Republican party.of other States notably

gNew York the intention being al-

ways to remove the judges from the con-
tamination of partisan politics. There-
fore, for this reason, we urge the Re-
publicans of the various counties to elect
delegates to the Republican State . con-
vention who will vote to adopt this reso-
lution. ,

"The paramount object being to se-

cure the enactment of an election law
that will secure to the white and colored
voters equally and to the same extent, a
free registration, compel a fair vote and

.

force a count of the votes as cast.
"This address is issued by authority

and dirtction of the foregoing Republi-
cans in conference assembled."

What will the mass of Republicans do?
Will they endorsa what tne Populists
have done? Some Republicans say yes;
some say no. Pearsou evidently think

doubtful. Eaves has many friends.
Pearson says ten of the committee were
here. The list shows nine. Z. V. Wal
ser left Tuesday. He was evidently not
in line with the "anti-Eave- s movement;
that i, he did not want to in any
forestall the action of the State convtn-- "

tion of his party. So he refused to act
at all as a committeeman.

Maj.-Rufu- s 'S. Tucker, of this city, is
stricken by paralysis. rHis attack is of
the left side, and he is said to be much
better to-da- y. , i . .

On account of the removal of the wood
working department of the Seaboard
Air Line shops to Portsmouth, fourteen
oi" the carpenters here have been dis-
charged. --

Judge Bynum will hold Orange court
for Judge IJokej who is sick.

KepuDiicans trom tne jauncn district
assert that- - Congressman Crawford will
not get a out that Adams
will be put up. -

The State Superintendent of rTitmc in
struction left to day for Stanly county,
where next weeK he will make some ad
dresses.

Although the execution of Orange
Page, the murderer, to morrow will be
private, yet it ia said it will cause many
people to come here fr$Ei the eountry.

Sun's Cotton Keview.
New York, Aug, 2. The Sun's cot

ton review says: Cotton advanced to
4 points, but lost this and declined 1 to

points. Aueust showing: the most de- -

pression, but rallying and closing with
some months 1 to 3 points lower than
last night, ending easy, with sales of
82,000 bales. Liverpool advanced l to it
points and closed quiet and steady, with
spot sales of 12,000 bales at firm and un
changed prices. Manchester yarns were
quiet;, cloths moved siowiy. .pom Day
receipts lor tne wees were o,vw oaies,
against 4,000 for the same time last year;
total since January 1st, olo.uuu paies,
against 1,495,000 during the same time
last year; "Bombay shipments to ureal
Britain since" January 1st, 42,000 bales,
against 35,000 during the same tim0 last
year1 and 729,000 to the Continent,
against 696,000 for a like period last
year. ISew Orleans advanced a to o
points, fort receipts were o0 pales,
against 661 this day last week and ?,908
last year. Exports to-da- y were 6, 732
bales to the Continent. Galveston re
ceived lOi bales to day, of which 25 jtvere
new. Houston received to day o Daies,
275 new. Spot- - cotton herp was
lower and more active for export to
Liverpool. Sales were 2,400 bales for
export and J,000 for spinning. Southern
spot markets were quiet.

To-da- y s ieatures were: xuere was an
easv advance, owing to a risa in Liver- -

pool, the activity in the. spot market
there, and some European and local buy- -
ing here. Later on, prices declined, ow- -

mff to local realizing and some selling on
European orders, mere was a Detter
export demand and a strong market in
New Orleans and these, together with
some local covering;, prevented any
marked, decline. August is a critical
month for the cotton plant in some parts
of the South and crop new3 is eagerly
sought. J

Immigration to the South.
Baltimore; Aug. 2.-- The Manufac

titters' Record in its weekly review of
the business conditions of the South,
says:.

The tendency of; immigration to the
S )uth from other sections is becoming
more pronounced, and one railroad alone.
is receivme an average or aou letters a
day fronJ Northern and Western people,
askintr for lntormation aoout tne ooutn,
while 'letters to the Manufacturers- -

Record and Southern States Magazine
show that even as far west as California
many people are getting ready to move
to the South.

Mr. J. E. Locke wood, of the Kansas
City, Ft. Scott and Memphis railroad,
writing from Kansas City to tne aoum- -

em States Magazine, says: "Indications
of a large emigration from the West to
the South and Southeast are becoming
plainer every day. V--

Among the leading industrial enter-
prises reported for the week were two
roller flour mills in North Carolina.

A Town in Ashes.
Lahore, N. D., Aug. 2. Thia city is

in ashes. A great lire broke out on
Front street at an early hour and, fanned
bv a strong wind, laid waste the entire
business centre oi iue wwu, rour
blocks of stores were burned, including
the county court nouse and tne records.
The Leland hotel ana a drug store are
thn onlv biiildings left standmg. The
loss is $200,000, only partially covered
by insurance. -

fc y,200 nien'are. thrown out of
mekt. Four! persons were killed.- -

The trial of Santo Cesaero.for the murder
' of President Carnot began vesterday.

. --Last night a fire started : in Chicago
on the limitsj of the one of the night

1 fore. At laat accounts it bid fair to be
as destructive as the other. . Sixty --five
hgines were at work on it.

, Who Perpetratert the Wrong?
Wilmington,-N- . C, August 2, 1894.

Messenger: J i
.

1

1 desire to make a statement! in. regard
toC a portion of the card appearing in yes-

terday's issue, isiened by J. W. Branch
and others. The following is the para
graph of that card referred to:

4ffn this connection we desire most
v;r.-n2-r- to protest against this the second
attttnpt of tbe d Regulars to per-jetra-f.e

a wrong upon the Fifth ward. In
their first attempt, which was to deprive
us of two votes in the convention, the
convention itself balked them and repu--

that attempt. And we now, call
upoh the pubiiii for the sake of honesty,
peace and the Huecess of the Democratic
party that it ;will frown down upon this
i,.r nttemntto deprive -- the! Fifth ward
and the Democrats of this city of their

vo n.llnwin a man to form
mittee who na not a

oht to be thereon.
In the recent election in the Fifth ward

for deb gates; to the County conyenKon.
u- -u irru 1 i ('iMrerntesi electei out of 21,

which that. ward desired and had a right
to seud. Thirteen of these f were

and isix: were 'Regulars. One of
elected bv the Regu

Vrs a tKeir delegate, turned' up at the
Tventioii on the side of the Reformers,

and was nominated bv them for the office
unstable tof Vilmington f township,

which lft the regu iars five men in that
.UcratiVn. For the other twf places in
tu --ation there were 14 men
eaMi received the same number of votes
at the noll--- , find of these 9 were Regulars

Kpfrniers
' The Demo vatic plan of organization

that where there is
xio election, de.'et snali D appomted
by the township Executive . committee.

imittee of the rittn
'n,a..imt ; fan a nee, of that author

on, oAnAintoil t'0 men to fill the
two vacant positions oJ the delegation
f,m v,f rA Thpa-- 1 were the two

referred to inTotes, I presume, that are
thft above quotation.but I at at a loss to

wnro. Mi'prive us
Thntr nonnAf tn the. riitn.luaui ut;j vauuvM a v'.' -

nl ai i f.iK frAm Hprriviff tu34
ward of tho e two votes the IieKaiiar3.
ttied to perm.c the ward to cast tru. n,
Vbat thi the Reform rs would not allov
jNor can the words rtier to the Retorm-r- s

for they were not claiming those two
'votes. f

.The Regulars tried to give these two
delegatjw their seats in' the convention,
ibut were defeated by the Reformers.
The Reformers were aided in this by the

r th tfnan above referred to aa
vo . KrT oWted on the ticket of the
havm . . j inf, hv the vote of
Regulars, --a nn the ticket of the
another mau turned up at the
Reformers but, 0 0 Beformers
convention on the . - them for a seat
and was nominated bj &fni)lfA
in the next wenerai abb- - r ap--

It is very distasteful to u watter
pear in the public prints in u.j tjoij
at aU, but in the face of the i ac ye
cast upon the Regulars by thei aj. -

--a f Knno-h- t it was due them that tn
he stated and let the community I

Ijudge whether or not tne rteguian
tempted to perpetrate wrong. ; I

Highest of all in Leavening rower.- - Latt U. S. Gov't Report.
rjEte."' n t Braddy & Gaylord

PROPRIETORS.

Turnip Seed! Turnip Seed!

NEW CROP,
WHOLESALE AMD RETAIL.

WM. H. GREEN & CO.,
11 Manet and Cor; Fifth and Castle B
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